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liberal mian is the man whoso riches are
likely to continue witi lim. Hie quaintly
renarked, in allusion te Proverbs xxiii. 5,
tiat "4 clipping the wingQ," was the only
wçay to prvent r:hs'l tlying away as the
engio. Thero was deep mneanin.g in his
words; for thu Master's words go tis far,
and much beyond it, too. Notice the
special terns of Christ'e declaration; not
enly shail jou get Bone requital, but yeon
shahl find " good meastre, pressed do% n,
shakein together, and runniing mi erl" This
is tho recotmpensel Wiat words.arm thelie!
Wlat a promise is here I The eoipfleto
-fulfilnient shall reach us i the Kinydon
but evon liera wo shail often get instal-
nments.* And do you net think, brother,
that vou and I have good security for the
loan wvhich we. nay lend te the Lord ?

A man says; "I do vish to get blessing
for the ministrations of my pastor and for
Gospel ordinances." And the mian prays
for blessing as veil as diligeutly attfends on
orditiances. But the ian imust add to his
plan; ho minst aise " give," and net lcave
t te others to givo ail. Ho must have a
band in the Buins gatherd for uphîolni.i
tho ordinances, just as Cornelius laid his
"alnis" ready, as well n his 'prayers."
Tley whe do not give according t their
ability te the sustentation of the mnistry,
need it expect to get the betnefits they
would etierwis obtaiu. " Give, and it
shaill b given unto you."

Another says: "I wisi the congregation
Lam connected with to flourish; its schools,
its:sceemes of benevolence, and ail suei
objects, I pray for tien oftel.and heartily."
Weil, but, Cornelius twouild have added

hAbus" te "prayers." Ve do notshrink
fron.saying, You inst put into hie plate
ofwbat Goa has given you, as well as
putý your praver inte te conser of the Higi
Friest. " Give, and it shall bc given unto
you."

Another says: " I am deeply intorested
in tia cause of mssions; 1 long for the
day when Jew aud* Gentile shall ail know
the Lorrd." But do you, besides good
w.sîhes and prayers, give the help of your
vnoney And net the mro imite which
you nover feel-the wantof, but thesum that
testifies -that your interest is really deep
aàd practical .

But oee of our poorer brethron puts iu a
question here. "An I. then, necessaridy
a loser under ordinances, because I have
not got the means of giving, and se can-
net bring an >tferingl" No, net at all;
yqur case is of the saine class with that of
the sick and feeble, stretched on beds of
languishin., who cannot work :nd labour
for God. but have " the wil te do it."
The Lord knoweth the "willing" heart;
uaod the illing one nay rest assured that
to. him Jehvah is saying ns te David
when he would fain have built the Temple
and was not permitted (1 Kings viii. 18),
"Thon didst well that it vas in tbinm

* Our version seems te convey the Idea that
the recompcse la to bo conveyed by the hands
of'nen; ".staitt Les .civ osvo vot." But the
Greek signifies simply. "It shall ho given to
yon." 'They whoso business it is to do It shal b
employc'd by God te do It.

leîrt." (2 Cor. viii. 12.) Only bu honest have never unuderstood the freo love Of
anud truo witi God in the matter. 'Tie God, lier seen lis glory. But stay, un.
man ean work and labour in God's c:ause avedl mtan; lint voice is that whieh
whn cati find tine and strengthli for visiting riches our cars I " What is a itan proit.
friends nuai evening parties; se also thu e I, if ho gain the wiolo vor!l and lose
niait is able to give te God's cause wio liii own soll " atth1il xvi. 20.) Do
cai " spend" so liargely on his family anid youi net kn1ow that the love of moiney is
doiest iconforts, vho cnt indulge hlimself tl love of esin i av, that thy mnonuy shaltl
in buying what is only a iluxutry, and who permist vith tie fantd that thon shialt be
can lay up monuy in ti bank iess or more. se poor in ertity as not te bu able to got
Poor beliover, I givitr" is really "s oiil;" on drop et ateri One thing, however,
yo are a gainer by giving your few sli. lot is teli you a anu entniiriied to enrth,
ings. "A handuful of seed sown may to self, to sIn. to Satan, mnay b delivered
yield great increase." frot thein ail, if lie nalce haste. For the

Mai of od, let us ask: the Great Giver 1Iioy Spirit sots free a soul by revealinîg
to teaci iq to givu! Cliist that died and rose againi. This is

Anxious, utisatisfied seul, there are some the siglt, thiis s the sun, that niell an
vhoso secret uttnnpinexss goes hand in, eairti-wort's and a miiser's ieart. The

laud vith their want of a generous tonle cross is still as powerfti as when Paul said,
of mind. These persons are net able to tiat it wns by IL il Tho world was cruci-
discern the large.heatted grace of God ; flied te himi ant he unto the world."-
they judge God hy thîemuselve; their nar- (GaIlat. vi. 14.) It is still as truily "the
row leari represuent Oed as one vito gies power of God ' as when Cowpor sunîg Of
indeed, but gives sparingly, orconditionally, it;
or in consiacration of previous desert.- 'ait was the sighît ofrThy udear Cross,

Firft weaned mny soutifromt earthly thiings,
Wero youîr soul more generous ini its totae, %nr taught ne to cacei as drns
you might be better able te discern the The mirth o rouos ai pomp or kings."

generous freenes and fuitess of God's
givuig; but a witiholdin'g, niserly sotl i8 P1OUS RESOLU'rIONS.
tou likeily to picture te itself witihholid- wr:ms suonTiY Ar Comuslos.
ine God, who mntst be repiaid for lisgifts,
and fromt whon blessitngs iîuust hbe vrung I nl no more a ivanderer he,
by rnaking out a claini. Maîy the IHoly Vith hcart cstritgod and fur fron teo,
(host give you a true diseovery of our Nor serve the world, when I an free
God who "givetht to ail men liberally nnd Front ils dread chains and drndgery.
uplhraideth not." (Jates i. 5.) ' îencerorthi, wini I thy glory seek,

Unsaved mian; perhaps you are liberal lienerofrth, will i thy Draises speak,
and benevolent. You give Well, because lienertorth, will 1, though i am wcak,
vour naturaI disposition is amiable and Thee strivo to praiso anti gloriry.
kind; but yon <do net, in your givitngs iare cicatsing stretm,
even to religious objects, recognize Christ. °." e r a oun o'ereoc ea,
if se, yo Mill yet hear him say; l You And thy white rou.n. voitt spot or seani,
did It iot to mo" (Mtttiew xxv. 45)1 My soul shait clothe and beautry.
you gave either te enjoy the luxury of
compincent self-applause, or becatse you Hlencoforti toTiee for daily bread,
felt it llasant te see otheus pleased."- My soul siaillook and c.er bo fed;
Brother, in such giring the Lord Jesus lencefortt thy love shiall bo my bed;
tikes ne pleasure. Benevolence, chnrity, O that wdli b true luxury.
liberality, generosity, wash no sites awav . No more the, worul'a alluring Joyr,

and fora ne righteousness. Will you Iii- Shan snare my hîeart and reast my eyes,

*en to uts wbcn woe invite vour attention te But henceforth 121.rhst shall bc te prize.

tihe delight whieb tho Lord Jesus has in For wîhichi muy seul strires vigorouely.

your " receiving"from Hitn Jesus would No more a bond-slave but a prince,
fain give Eternali Lif-pardon, peace, iiysteps through grace shal still advance,
purity, glory-to such utideserving ones TiU waking front life lieeting trance,
as you, who make a righteoutsness ont of 1 bathe in enîdlessecstasy
your givings te men, and are withholding RoCKWOOD- A. N.
your conscience froin the cleansing blood
and your heart fron lis holy fellowship. NEGLECTING SALVATION.

B3ut lnsaved luin, yent May heiong lu 'Most of lte calamities oflfo ara caused b ysm-
hile neglect. uty noglcet or education, childrei

another eliass-those who refuse te give a grow up in ignorance. ny nîeghect, a farn grosv
mite to religious objects, and vio erv out up to weeds and briars; by neglect, a bouse goes
ablou t neg.ecting tho pYor nt hente. Yet tu decay; by neglect of solving, a manl will have

no harvest; '<y iegleet or reapinz. the harvest
nv t its all wasto to spend neoy on will rot In the field. No wordly interests can

Gespel ordinanees, on miesions, and the Irosper where there in neglect. and may st not bo
huke, thotgh Jesua commanded an i o ii religion? There Is tothing In carthy

ke tn snr rs tit ie vatnate. that wili net b ruined if
varded the woman who pett toti potnds, it i not attended te: and why may it net b ao

lin order te anoint His hcad. (Matthew wh the concerns or the soull IAt n tone infer,
o t herefre. lita because lie ls not a drunkard, or

xxvi. 10.13.) Well, hera is the truth; an adulterer, or a murderer that be will bo
ou givo nothing to Christ because you saved. Snch ait itforenice wouht be as irrational
now Him net. Yen set ne vaiue on pcr- as it would b for a man te inter that because ho

is not a nurdlererhîisfarin vil roduce a larvest,
ishing souls, becauso your owtn seul is un. or that bccaupe ie i, net on adulterer therefore
saved. Ye have never seen your state hianerchîandizeviittakecareofitcIf. Salvation

of sin aud death, and how near the brink wou iba worth nothing if it costno erfort-oand
there n ill be no saIvation where no etrort is put

of perdition yott stand at this heur. You -forth.


